
SAY YES BUFFALO YOUTH 

“Seek first to understand, then to be understood.” Stephen Covey 

Mission Statement: Academy 131 at School 18A is designed to offer alternative academic and 

behavioral strategies to prepare students to successfully reach their highest potential. 

Florence Beatrice Smith Price 

was the first African American 

female composer to have a 

symphonic composition per-

formed by a major American 

symphony orchestra. The Chi-

cago Symphony performed her 

“Symphony in E Minor” on 

June 15, 1933 and was later 

performed at the Chicago World Fair. 

Mrs. Price was born in Little Rock, Arkansas in 

1887 and was one of three children. Her father was 

a dentist and her mother a music teacher who nur-

tured her daughter’s talent. Her first composition 

was published when she was 11. She graduated top 

of her class at 14 from Capitol high School and lat-

er relocated to Chicago. 

Some of her other famous composition are "Three 

Little Negro Dances," "Songs to a Dark Virgin", 

"My Soul's Been Anchored in de Lord" for piano or 

orchestra and voice, and "Moon Bridge". 

In 1940, she was inducted into the American Socie-

ty of Composers, Authors and Publishers. 

In 1953, she passed away from a stroke and much 

of her work went unknown. In December of 2011 as 

more African American and female composers 

have gained attention for their works, The New 

Black Repertory Ensemble performed her compo-

sitions “Concerto in One Movement” and 

“Symphony in E Minor”  

HISTORY REMEMBERED: FLORENCE 

BEATRICE SMITH PRICE  
My name is Kissena Frazier and I am the Family Sup-
port Specialist for the Say Yes Buffalo Youth Empow-

erment Supports Program at the Academy School 
@18A. My role as the Family Support Specialist is to 

provide mentoring to students who have poor attend-
ance and behavior problems in an effort to get the stu-

dents back on track.  

My goal is to: 

Increase attendance 

Reduce the drop-out rate 

Increase school performance 

Increase rates of graduation  

Increase parental and commu-

nity involvement 

Reduction in risk behaviors 

Link students to resources that make them successful 
in life, including Mayor Summer Youth Employment 

If you are interested in your child being a part of this 
program, please contact me at (716) 426-2032.  
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Upcoming  

Important Dates 
 

12/15  Progress Report 

Grades close 

12/25—1/1—No School 
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I got a letter in the mail at the end of August, telling me our new school location.  

My first thought was that it was far and I didn’t know where it was.  

On my first day, I knew I was at the right place because I saw Mr. Moriarty out-

side.  I thought it looked like a preschool building.  I asked why the school was so small 

and I was looking for all my old teachers.  I was mad when I found out they weren’t here. 

It is a lot stricter here, because we can’t have handbags on us, but I like that we 

can wear a hoodie, as long as we don’t wear the hood.  It feels like the school day is short-

er.  I also like that we’re cooking more at this school.   

I am looking forward to getting a job this year.  I am thinking of applying to a 

restaurant or clothing store.  I am hoping to get accepted to Maritime or Charter for Ap-

plied Technologies.  I plan on focusing in class more to bring up my average. 

I feel like this year is an improvement from last year.  I haven’t been suspended, 

I am coming to school more, and my grades have improved.  These changes will help me 

in my life.   

PS 131 Academy Programs  

#131@18A 

179 Albany St., Buffalo 14213 

Grades 7-8 • Hours: 8:15-2:35 

Phone: 716-816-7180 

http://www.buffaloschools.org/AcademySchool.cfm 

Principal: Nate McCrea 

STUDENT VOICE—TAJAH JEMES  

NEW SCHOOL, NEW YEAR 

One Horse and a Gemini 6 

As the holiday season officially kicks off on Thanksgiv-
ing, I started thinking about ‘Christmas carols.’ Is there 
anything more American than Christmas carols? Like 
most people do, we just sing them...because that’s just 
what you do during the holiday season. There’s no 
rhyme or reason to it. Just...tradition. But have you ever 
wondered how, where and by whom were they written? The origins of ‘Christmas carols’ are as 
mysterious as any American folklore and so, I felt like it would be cool to trace the most famous 
carol of all time: “Jingle Bells”.  

“Jingle Bells” is interesting in that, unlike most of the other carols of the season, this song is 
non-religious. Penned by James Lord Pierpont in 1850s Savannah, Georgia, (although that’s 
debatable, as some people believe it was written in Massachusetts) the song originally titled 
"The One Horse Open Sleigh" was intended to celebrate Thanksgiving. The title was changed to 
“Jingle Bells” in 1857 and the rest is history. In fact, the song made history in 1965 as it became 
the first song ever to be broadcast in space. The crew of Gemini 6 famously followed up their 
reports of seeing Santa’s sleigh with an improvised version of the tune, completed with bells 
and harmonica. 

And now you know… (cue music. Carols if you like), lol! Seasons Greetings!!!                             
Source in part by: Mentalfloss.com 

CRITT’S CORNER 



PRINCIPAL’S  MESSAGE 

Greetings Parents 
Wow! The end of the calendar year 2017 is approaching quickly. 
The first marking period is complete and the first student report 
card is ready to be sent home. Parents, if you did not receive a 
copy of your child’s report card, please contact the school at 816-
7180, and we will get you a copy. 
  
DID YOU ATTEND? 
We scheduled a Thanksgiving Open House for Wednesday, No-
vember 22, 2017, here at School 18A. If you missed it, please be 
informed that we had a great time together! We enjoyed a very 
delicious Thanksgiving meal, the students received awards and we 
met with many of our students’ parents and relatives. 
  
PARENT GROUP 
Our School’s Mission is to offer alternative academic and behavioral strategies to prepare 
students to successfully reach their highest potential. Our Annual Goal is to get at least 90% 
of our students assigned to a mainstreamed elementary or secondary school. 
Parents, we need your help, we can not reach our annual goal without your assistance. 
We would love to meet with all of you, once a month for one hour! WE WANT YOUR IDEAS 

AND YOUR INPUT!  Please contact the school to receive the Parent Group meeting infor-

mation. 

Enjoy the holidays out with your family, but take a moment to slow down 

and use “DEAR” to encourage reading at home. In some classrooms, saying 

“DEAR” means it’s time to Drop Everything And Read (DEAR)! Dur-

ing DEAR time, everyone sits down for some uninterrupted reading. You can 

try this activity at home, too. To have some DEAR time with your family: 

 • Get Ready. Make sure everyone has something to read. You may want to 

plan a trip to the library ahead of time. Keep plenty of interesting magazines 

and books on hand.  

• Let Everyone Know. Establish a reading time that’s convenient for all family members. Write DEAR time 

on your family calendar. This helps your child see that reading is an important activity in your family. 

• Start Small. Start with a weekly, half-hour session. As family members get into the reading habit, DEAR 

time can become more frequent.  

• Take Part! DEAR only works if everyone in your family participates. So grab a novel or the newspaper, and 

enjoy some reading yourself. When your child sees you reading, he or she will be more inspired to read them-

selves.   Source: www.parent-institute.com 

Ms. Collier Academic Intervention Reading Specialist 

FAMILY LITERACY—USE “DEAR” TO ENCOURAGE READING AT HOME  

Teacher Spotlight  

“Mr. Rossiter” 

By Mrs. Mulloor 

 
Q: Where do 

you reside:  
A: South Buffalo, 

NY 
 
Q: Do you have 

any children? 
A: Yes, I have 

a one year old son named 
Ben. 

 
Q: What is your favorite thing to 

do outside of school? 
A: I like to cook and do home 

renovations. 
 
Q: What is your favorite food and 

restaurant? 
A:  My favorite restaurant is Sun 

Cuisine and I like trying all 
sorts of food. I consider myself 
a bit of a foodie. 

 
Q: Who is someone in your life 

that you look up to and why? 
A: My Dad because he worked his 

whole life to give me and my 
brothers a better life. 

 
Q: What do you look forward to 

this year at School 18A? 
A:  I look forward to opportunities 

that I have cooking with the 
students in Home and Careers. 

 
Q: What words of advice can you 

offer to the students? 
A:  Try…it’s that simple. 
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Ingredients  

 
1) 2 cups milk 
2) 2 tablespoons (1/4 stick) unsalted   

butter, more for greasing pan 
3) 1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
4) ⅓ cup sugar 
5) Pinch salt 
6) ½ loaf sweet egg bread like challah or 

brioche, cut into 2-inch cubes (about 5 
to 6 cups) 

7) 2 eggs, beaten 
 

Directions  

1. Heat oven to 350 degrees. In a small saucepan over low heat, warm milk, butter, 
vanilla, sugar and salt. Continue cooking just until butter melts; cool. Meanwhile, 
butter a 4-to-6-cup baking dish and fill it with cubed bread. 
 
2. Add eggs to cooled milk mixture and whisk; pour mixture over bread. Bake for 30 
to 45 minutes, or until custard is set but still a little wobbly and edges of bread have 
browned. Serve warm or at room temperature. 

GALLAGHER’S COOKBOOK 

 

 

Thank You!! 

Thank you for joining us for our Thanksgiving Luncheon and 1st Quarter 

Awards celebration.  We hope that you enjoyed the meal, as well as the oppor-

tunity to meet the staff and attend our awards presentation.  We look forward 

to seeing you at our 2nd Quarter Awards Luncheon! 

THANKSGIVING LUNCHEON & FIRST        

QUARTER AWARDS 


